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COCKROACHES 
WATER BUGS » 
ANTS g : 

EASILY KILLED BY USING 

STEARNS’ ELECTRIC PASTE 
It also kills rats and mice. It forees 
these pests to run from bullding for water 
and fresh air, A 350 box contains enough 
to kill 60 to 100 rats or mice. QGet it from 
your drug or general store dealer today. 

READY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS 

"GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 

quickly relieves tha dietress 
ing paroxysms. Used for 
65 years and result of long 
experience In treatment of 
throat and lung diseases b 
Dr. J. A. Guild, Sree TRIA 
BOX, Treatise on Asthmn, Ita 
causes, treatment, etc, sent 

¥ upon request. 25¢. aod $1.00 
J. H. GUILD CO., RUPERT, YT. 

* 

Chronic 
g | ® » 

Constipation 
Relieved Without the Use 

of Lasarives 
Nujol! is a lubricant—not 
a medicine or laxative—so 
cannot gripe. 
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature's lo- 
bricating lquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the 
food waste soft and moving. 

Doctors pro- 
scribe Nujol 
because it acts 
like this natu- 
ral lubricans 
and thus re- 

oes it. Try 
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Badly Behaved Garment, 

Anita which had & new dress con 
} 

tinued to pull up and show her petti- | 

coats, 

Annoyed by 

*Mother, can't nx 

0 inslye * certainly doesn 

Stop That Backache! 
Those agonizing twinges, that dull, 

throbbing backache may be warning of 
serious kidney weakness. Serious if 
neglected, for it might easily lead to 
Gravel, Dropsy or Bright's Disease. If 
you are suffering with a bad back look 
for other proof of kidney trouble. If 
there are dizzy spells, headaches, a 
tired feeling and disordered kidney 
action, get after the cause. Help your 
weakened kidneys with Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills. Doan's have helped thou 
sands and should help you. Ask your 
neighbor! 

* La 
A Virginia Case 

Mrs. M. E 
lams, 823 Ornoco 
Street, Alexandria, 
Va, says: "1 was 
so bad with pains 
in my back J waa 

a be worn oul 
1 bent 1 

4 hardly 
ghten again 

This weakened me 
and made me 80 
nervous I could 

hardly stand any noise. Dizziness af- 
fected me and everything turne 
My kidneys didn’t act right 
Kidney Pills cured me.” 

Get Doan’s st Any Store, 80¢ a Box 

DOAN’S =prer PILLS 
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

the child sald 

fix this dress; 
t behave well” 

this, 

you 
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Fear to Be Original. 

Simplicity of manner is the last at | 

tainment. Men are very long afrald 

of being natural, from the dread of be | 

Ing taken for ordinary.—JefTrey, 

‘Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

A 
a) 

  

BeLLANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

25¢ Bnd 75¢ Packages, Everywhere 

Is indispensable in all 
o cases of Distemper 

Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Heaves a 
‘Worms among horses and mules. 
Used and endorsed by leading stock 
farms and veteran drivers of United 
States and Canada for thirty years. 
Sold In two sizes at all drug stores, 

DEM EC dd BLT ETRY 

A GOOD TONIC AND APTITIZER 

Clear Baby’ Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum 
Soap 25¢, Ointment 25 and 50¢, Tales 25¢. 
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i Wisconsin 
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| Montana 

{ Carolina, 

{ Virginia 

One hundred and twenty-eight coun. | 

{| eradication 

| these states are g 

it | 

Carolina 

this il 

| eradicating the 

{ fund voted 
| of 
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| follows: 
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i tested, 

additional 

  

FIGHT AGAINST 
CATTLE PLAGUE 

No Idle Dream of Overoptimistic 
Veterinarians, but a Prac- 

tical Possibility. 

EXAMPLE STIMULATES OTHERS 

Work Directed Toward Eradication ef 

Tuberculosis Now Being Carried 

On in 28 States—Neobraska 

Making Strides. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Since the area plan of tuberculosis 

eradication hus gained headway, 

end of the fight against the great cat- 

tle plague seems to be no idie dream 

at overoptimistic veterinarians, but 

a practical posshility, Many coun 

ties sure now raising large amounts of 

| money for the purpose and the clean 
counties have set an example that 

stimulates to Progres- 

sive communities are beginning to real 

that they 

herds expect 

and 

that are entitled 

of thelr cattle 

others follow, 

ize diseased 

compete with 

in localities 

pdvertise 

of 

cannot have 

to 

breeders 

and 

to that 

are tree tuber- 

Oregon in Lead. 

A dozen states, according to records 

kept by United Depart- 

ment of Agriculture, now have one or 

more counties i1 of the 

more 

the slates 

which a 

tested 

in 

have been one or 

Oregon now has coun 

this 

four 

seven 

Washington and 

Michigan 

Nebraska 

ties class: in 

each ; and 

Idaho 

and 

two each, and 

Utah, Vipkinia, 

each have one. 

West 

are states 

work 

doing 

toward 

Some of 

tiles In 22 

tensified 

now 

directed 

of tuberculosis 
the problem 

REwa fo 
A Good Hera Fres of Tuberculosia 

on a large scale. In this list Missouri 

has 18 } counties: Nebr 16: N 

14; Maine 

Preliminary 
oi c 

oy 
heh 

10. 

wunties and 

Iowan 

North Caroll 

Kentucky 25; On 

York 17, and Mevada and 

10 each, Forts nities In 

gla, 81 In South Carolina, 

in 

in sintes 
&E * 

23; 

Wisconsin 

28 ; 

© (;eor 

and a 
§ 

i In Loulsiana and Vermont have started | 
i { where 

1 wark, | 
higan seems to be leading in the | 

amounts of money 

county authorities 

eral government 

appropriated 

the 

by 

to fod 

and 

disease, 

agslst 

the state 

To date 

made by 

the 

appropriation’ 

in 

inargest 

county the country Is 

by 
county, 

in 

Eaton 
20.000 : 

county commissioners 

Michigan. 

that 
county, 

Huron 
state are 

ERO 

county, Oceana, 

Hillsdale the county, 

has made an additional ap- 

work through the second 

number of other counties 

appropriations 

made 

21.500 

have 

of 

! each. 

Strides In Area Work. 

The board of supervisors in a num. 

ber of counties In North Carolina have 

made appropriations to assist in fight. 

ing tuberculosis oun the area plan, 

Some Kentucky counties have used 

| money for this purpose from the gen. 
eral tax levy. 

Nebraska is making long strides In 

| area work, and the county officials are 

| fast appreciating the fact that era 

dication of the plague benefits every. 

one in the county and that, therefore, 

the funds for carrying on the work 

ghould be derived from taxation. 

California was one of the last states 

to enter into cooperative eradication 

work with the Department of Agricul. 

ture, but it Is now being carried on 

netively in two counties, 

RODENTS DO IMMENSE HARM 
\ 

Loss in Measure Can Be Prevented by 
Use of Galvanized Metal Bins, 

Now on Market, 

It ls estimated that nearly ten per 
cent of all the grain grown In the 
country Is being destroyed by rodents, 

This loss on the farm can be prevented 
in a measure by putting up fireproof 
galvanized metal bing which are now 
on the market aud have been proven 
satisfactory, 

  
the | 

and | 

North | 

in | 
the | 

few | 

in | 

any | 

the $15,000 | 

Other | 

as | 

Cal | 
£4,000): | 

i Clinton, 88,000; Muskegon, 85,000, and | 

| Monroe 25.000, 

| first In the country to have all cattle 

: or hole 
| propriation of $3500 to continue the | or perhaps buckwheat. 

year. A| WH PD : 
| the following year a good crop of hay 

  

CONSERVE MANURE BY 
SPREADING ON FIELD 

Not Generally Understood That It 

Saves Nitrogen. 

Certain Forms of Bacterial Life Find 

Conditions In Usual Manure Pile 

Favorable to Development 

Heating Also Occurs, 

It is not generally naderstod just 

why spreading manure in the open   field checks the loss of nitrogen which | 

commonly takes place through the for- | 

mation of ammonia In barnyard | 
waste. The renson will be seen If one | 

recalls how ammonia Is produced, | 

This is due to the activity of certain | 

forms of bacterial life which are al- | 

ways present In manure and which | 

ol v Xs 

MY 

  

The Right Way to Care for fianure 

Produced on the Farm-—Conserve 

the Plant Food Which It Contains 

to Increase the Fertility of the Boil, 

find In the usual manure plle condi 

jons favorable for their des 

Through thelr operations } 

down Into simpler che 

which 

Henting of the pile also 
of these 

ter is broken 

ileal forms, one of is amn 

OOCUrs 

occurrences are famili 

everyone stable 

plies of 

When 

the open 

around a 

manure t are shout 

is soread manure 

eld not only 

hich make for the 

baeteria 
tr ’ : {ing to « 

over 

tors ten 

Lion are 

the 

is genera 

reactions 
a 

possibie greater 

acterin 

activists 
activity 

MANURE WILL HELP PASTURE 
Top Dressing Often Will Bring About 

Improvement Where Grasses 

Are Undeveloped, 

When pastur gins to fall It may 
often be Trans mils a 

by topdr ing the land rally with 

OUR! 

phosphate 

the raze 

of the 

barnyard anure 

This 
pasture 

with lim is usuall 

has plenty 

good pasture 

poor and 

dressing such a 

only bring a good 

two or three years but 

of the that overrun the 

pasture lands This top 

dressing will be better than reseeding 

where the soll is exhausted, 

Where is n 

grasses which, however, 

A top 

pasture will not 

of grass in 

also drive out 

are undeveloped, 
on 

crop 

some weeds 

rundown 

decided dearth of 

good grasses, liberal applications of 
manure may be combined with plow 

ing and reseeding. Where It Is neces 

there 

| sary to plow as well as topdress with 

a manure and fertilizer, it Is a good | 

iden to grow a crop of potatoes or oats | 
Such a crop 

pay the cost of reseeding, then | 

can be taken off, and after that good 
pasturage may be had for many years i 

FALL PLOWING FOR INSECTS | 
Multitude of Pests May Bes Killed | 

After They Have Gone Down and 
Prepared Winter Homes, 

There are a multitude of fleld in | 

gects that may be killed by fall plow. 

ing If it Is done after they have gone | 

down and prepared thelr winter home, | 
which they do before frost. Any time 

after they become dormant they may 

be turned up to the weather and will 
be destroyed, and even If they are not 

dormant plowing will give the birds 

and other natural enemies a chance 

at them. If the plowing Is done pri 
marily as an Insect campaign It Is best 

to walt until as Inte as possible. The 

lowing Is good for the land anyway 
HAMS 51 0 wi 

SHIPPING SWINE IN SUMMER 

Fat Hogs Are Liable to Suffer More 
or Less En Route to Market 

During Hot Weather, 

Hogs, If fat, are likely to suffer 
when shipped to market during hot 
weather, It requires considerable care 

to ship during the summer, but it ean 

be done If the owner uses good judg 
ment and Is able to secure service 
from the transportation company’s of. 
fcials,   

‘NERVOUS AND 
HALF-SICK WOMEN 

These Letters Recommending Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound Will Interest You 

For Your Own Good Please Read Them 
Youngstown, Ohio.—“Last fall I 

begen to feel mean and my back hurt 
me and I could hardly do my little bit 
of housework. I was dow out 
when I would just sweep one room 
and would have to rest. I would have 
to put a cushion behind me when | 
would sit down and atnight] could not 
sleep unless I had something under 
my back. I hadawful cramps every 
month and was fust nearly all in 
Finally my husbana said to me one 
day, ‘Why don’t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s medicine?’ and I said, ‘I 
am willing to take anything if I could 
get well again.” Se I tonk one bottle 
and a second one and felt better and 
the neighbors asked me what I was 
doing and said, ‘Surely itmust be do- 
ing you good all right.’ I have just 
finished my eighth bottle and I can- 
not express to you how I feel, the 
way I would like to. If you can use 
this letter you are welcome to it and 
if any woman does not believe what | 
have written to be true, she can write 
to me and I will describe my condi- 
tion to her as | have to you."" — Mrs. 
Ermer Heasvey, 141 S. Jackson St., 

Youngstown, Ohio, 

“l was very nervous and run- 
down,” writes Mrs. L. E. Wisse of   706 Louisa 8t., New Orleans, La. ‘1 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text-Eook 
Peculiar to Women” will be sent you free upon reguest, 

would often sit down and cry, and was 
always blue and had no ambition. I 
was this way for over a year and had 
allowed myself to get into quite a 
rerious condition. One day I saw your 
advertisement in the daily paper and 
began to take Lydia E. Pinkham'’s 
Vegetable Compound at ance. | have 
improved ever since taking the third 
bottle and find it is the best medicine 
1 have ever taken.” 

Benefited by First Bottle 
“I was completely run down and 

not able to do my housework. I just 
dragged myself around and did not 
have energy to get upwhen once I sat 
down. 1 read advertisements of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
ound in our paper “The indiana Daily 

Rimes,’ and ll about it. 1 re- 
ceived results from the very first bot- 
tle and now I am d | mj 
work, even washing and 

ng all m 

nj ironing, and 
I never felt better in my life. | tell 
all my friends itisdue to you.” —Mres, 
Evizapern RENBOLD, 408 N. Pine 
St., Indianapolis, Indiana, 

You should pay heed to the experi- 
ences of these men. They Enow 
how they felt bef ing the Vi 
etable t rwards 
too. Their words ax 

upon 

or. 

OM Tn 

“Allments 
Write 

to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts, 

Saves Need Buying a New Skirt 
  i0 

The 
Inggard says: “1 

$11 orion . . Thi 
agiligent says: Tlie “Today.” 

OmMOrrow 

important tv Mothers 
amine carefully every bottle of 

that It 

Bignature of 

In Use for Over 30 Y 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

AT LEAST GUILTY OF LYING 

Truly Clergyman Had Refrained From 

Blasphemy, but He Had Sinned 

in Another Direction, 

he bes ria arable passable, 

I never saw 

mine once 

. breathless, 

ther, 

You 

like, an 

¢ I was plowl 

Seif-Preservation, 
to 

sympathetic 

“I'm 

bawled the 

a he 3 
# a “I'm not deaf, 

SOITS gee you are deaf!™ 

gentieman 

tel lobhy, 

replied the old gen- 

tleman 

hand. 

Putnam Fadeless Dyes —dyes or tints as you wish 

1 ¥ ’ » De { shout 4 careft 

» return it 

Cuticura for Pimply Faces, 

’ ackhet 

ROTHING WORSE IN PROSPECT 

Traveler Sat slid He 

the Most Uncomf 

Hig 

Had Got Over 

Part of rtable 

ney. 

§ Aver 

in | 

who had an ear trumpet in his i 

“Then why do you carry that thing | 

around?” 

“There's a convention of 

g on here. Whenever one 

eyed delegates corners 

to talking about the ‘cause’ 1 

this horn he backs off." 

gham Age-Herald 

uplifters 

golr 

gind 

starts 

hoist 

Birmir 

me 

and 

of the | 

and | 
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net Cait ! : ex 

fr * 
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tion tours in 

yielded a vast store o 

later 

among 

islands, 

With 

traveled 

gpent a whaoie 
site » studying 

year ory 

and the 

ner, Mr. Lar 

on a 

die oren. Later 

his attention to Africa # 

a single part 

3.800 miles neck 

through « he 

eral years there and then 

ing his scené of action to South 

jena where he traveled almost 

dy until 1914 

Philippi 

Se seni 

  

Western Ganada 
Offers Health and Wealth 
and hes contentment snd ha 
to thousands of home seekers snd fami- 
Hes who have started on hier FREE homesteads 
or bought at stiractive prices. They have 
establ t homes and secured pros 
perity and in: nce. In the great grain. 
rowing ions of the prairie provinces there 

E still to be had on easy terms 

Fertile Land at $I fo $30 an Aere 
~jand similar to that which through many 
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels 
of wheat to the acre—ocuts, barley and fax 
also in grest abundance, while raking 

cattle, sheep and hogs is equally 
rofita Hundreds of farmers in Western 

ada have raised erops in a single sesson 
worth more than the whole cost of their bad. 
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches, 
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets 
and shipping facilities, The climate and ai 
offer inducements for almost every br of 
agriculture, The advantages for 

Dairying, Mixed Farming 
and Stock Ralsing 

mele a tremendous appeal to industrious 
settlers wikhing to improve their circum. 
stances. For certificete entitling you 
to reduced railway rates, illustrated 
literature, maps, descriction of farm 
opportunities in Manitoba, Sage 
katchewan, Alberta and Erle 
tish Columbia, etc., write 

F. A. HARRISON 
08 North Second Street 

Harrisburg, Pa. 

Autyyrices Ager, Capt. of [mwigretiee 
end Cotomtpation, Dominios of Canes 

w 
i   
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’ Furiryer 

Vin Anyone can build a perfect r 
znd hezr the mu 

voice broadcasting talked about so 

iome-Made Radio 
¢ 3 for =i 
0T DOL at $6.01 

Wrise for particulars, 

200 Federal lastitute, Washington, D.C. 

| 0! i 
} . 

Clow r wi ring 1% 
ps dandruff. At all § Aras 

r direct from Hessig-Lila, Chemists, Hamphe, Taw, 
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COULD DO WITHOUT 

Youthful Fijian 

Nececsity 
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Life Partners 
HE union of Nature, Science and the Farmer is a part 
nership for life. 

wi 
wi 

In the golden sheaves of living wheat, and in the wav. 
ing, shimmering fields of barley—N ature stores the vital 
elements of human power and energy which Science con- 
verts into Grape-Nuts—the famous y-building food. 

Grape-Nuts with milk or cream is a complete food, which 
contains all the nutrition Uingluding 
required for making rich, red blood, 

the mineral elements) 
and for building sturdy 

y tissue, sound bone structure and strong, healthy 
nerve ce 

The 20-hour baking process makes Grape-Nuts easy to 
digest and develops 
ness that has 

that delicious, sweet 
made this food a favorite the world over. 

“There's a Reason” 

for Grape:Nuts 
Sold by grocers everywhere! 

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Ine., Battle Creek, Mich, 

vor and crisps 

   


